Disease severity and outcome in thymoma myasthenia gravis: a long-term observation study.
Thymomas occurring in myasthenia gravis (MG) are usually of the cortical subtype and are usually treated by thymectomy. However, the factors that influence MG outcome in thymoma MG patients are not known. In a long-term study, MG severity and treatment was observed in 24 thymoma and 24 non-thymoma MG patients for up to 30 years, and the occurrence of muscle autoantibodies was assayed. The rate of complete stable remission was low and did not differ between the two groups. There was no significant difference in MG severity between thymoma and non-thymoma MG patients at any time during the study. Titin and ryanodine receptor (RyR) antibody occurrence was significantly higher in thymoma MG patients. Four thymoma (all titin and RyR antibody positive) and two non-thymoma (both titin and one RyR antibody positive) MG patients died from MG-related respiratory insufficiency. Seventy percent of thymoma and 75% of non-thymoma MG patients were treated with immunosuppressive drugs. The number of patients who received plasmapheresis did not differ in those who were treated because of acute MG deterioration, irrespective of planned surgery.This study shows equal MG severity and outcome in thymoma and non-thymoma MG, but the presence of RyR antibodies in thymoma MG and titin/RyR in non-thymoma MG indicates a less favorable prognosis.